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Life, which cost one peony, the paper 
announcing ita offer wila a display 
heading “ A. Punuy tor a Benny.” Oi 
course if only one person had sent in 
the names of Bend Or, Robert the 
Devil and Mask, that person would 
have received £25, but as 554 sent 

are emitted

The North Bnti h Railway Company 
have duly lo Iged the pians for tlie re- 
building of the fay I-ridge, as required 
under the parliamentary notices. 1 he 
whole brfige, from shore to shore, has 
been reduced in height, so that over thj 
midd e of the fairway, where the high 
girders fell, the height of the girder»
above highwater mi k, Ordinary spi mg ! in CO. root'coupons they 
tides, will be reduced from 88it to 57lt. | io just Hi pence each.
The sp ins, in I he soutbm -st poi lions of ---------
the badge stiil remlin.ng are not to be ^ privite letter states that on June 
altered m w dth, but the 13 wide spins 3rd the Empress Eugenie left the spot 
oi 245it. span', counting f.om the •‘■0*1 where the late PrmceLoujs Napoleon Jo.-t 
uth end ot the present gap, are to be d.* !jds iqe? returning via tireyrown arid Mar» 
vided into ten spins, of i06ft _ each, an 1,slzbuig to Durban, at which pott she 
wiil be at the height oi 57it above j would em ark on the 26 h inst. 'file 
high water, ordinary spring tides. Empre s was m good health, but much
between the fifth aud sixth fallen piers! unnerved during her slay at byotjoz,
.there wiil be two spans 100ft wide 1 June 61I1 the party role over the exart
»ud 57ft, in height between the six, path traversed by R.mce Louis Nap Meo r 

, . f. , . , du.mg h.» recotmcissauce on the Ngatu.
th and eight laden piers^ tom open- qq loBawing day they vici.ed Ko.ke.s 
pings of 100I twide and 5< it in height
between the eighth and ninth ialien ____
piers two spans of lOOit. wide, and We understand that widows and re- 
.gradually tailing in height from 57ft. datives of those lost on boa:d ii. M. S. 
-to 54ft. 9in. then from the south fallen} Atalauta will receive the amount wni.-h 
’pier to the first standing pier on thei would have l,een due to officers and men 
north side there will be eight open-! UP la»t that being the date fix.
in as 100 f'. in width and gradually 'e<i for closing the ship's nooks, in ihe 

case of widows petty offi ers a ad seamen
failing in height from 54ft nine inches. a s0me equal to'a whole year's pay of 
lhe spans ot the portion of t ie -li -ge tbeu late nusban is wfiial.-o be paid over 
still stand, ng at the no.th end ‘-re not . ,- , to tliem to meet present necessities

;io be altered in width, but toe guu -m» i’be Lord mayor has consent-d to open 
.are to be lowered to suit die u.l.ng g*A» a fund at trie Mansion house lor the re- 
dient of the line towards tnenoith shore ]iet. of the sutîeierd. There are 28 
the height ot the large l owdnng é?jK ■ widows left destitute, and some hun lied 
being reduced to a out 26b. and the ot ôrphan» and other relatives. It is es- 
simil.r gnder over the esp amide to limaLvvl t.jat 0Uout 2J,UUJl. Will be re 

.about I81t.1t is not proposed to make a qUJ.ei| tu give commensurate rel.ef to 
double long dine bu lge but the new lli0de who hav e lost reiafive» iu tun th» 

: piers to be eve ted in the middle ot the qa^e ^ x6ssel 
river vv.ll be such a vvt ;th as w.ll ne 
Hiticient to cany a doth le line of rails
should that be deemed necessary plans Her Majesty’s own Government has 
are of course su‘ ject to any inprove- acquainted the Government o. the IJntt- 
inents suggestions which may cous.dered kS)t-ate» oi A me. tea tn.it the supplies 
expedient by the board of hade as the,01 fores left m Arctic regions by tne Lx- 

.result of the recent inquiry into the py dit ton under the command Ot Lu
ciuses of the fail of die brid.e power George Nares, are at the e.it.re disposal 
will be asked to enable the company lo ot the Expedition under the Ame.iuau 
slop the tiaff.c from crowing the bridge | '= novv lu reg.on .
when the weathei may be so severe as 

. to cause reasonable apprehension cf dag
ger. _ •

> The Right Rev. Thomas Tower, Bis
hop of St. John s, Newfoundland, has 
unwed in Rome, on his visit ad limina, 
accompanied by his chapl in, the Rw. 
John Ryan, and ,s staying at the 1 i-h 
Lqliege. The Catholics 111 the l aihed- 
ial parish of iff. John’s, although but 
28.ÜÜÜ yi number, have spent Within 
the last five years, six or seven thousand 
pounds sterling on schooland have 
i-iii t a re idence for the Chi istian Broth
ers at'a coast of d5.000. They al-o spent 
£7 000 dur ng the same period 011 tire 
Chuioh of St, Pair ck, which w 11 '< e con • 
tCcaated in Sept.m' er, lhe tu.al coast 
of that cliurcii is £25 000. The Othe- 
dral of St. John’s, consecrated in 1855, 
cost £80,0U0. There me mo.e than a 
dozen co..vents in St John's, The tot» 
a! number Cathol'Cd in the diocese is 45,» 
000.-Tablet.

‘ ST: JOHN S, NEWFOUNDLAND,
(From the London Tablet, June 19.) 

Dear Sir--
Your late remarks on the state of re

ligion in Si. John’s are very correct on
ly m reference to the magnifie 111 re
sults of episcopal zeal and Cat holic-levo 
lion in that Uioce-e and the name- of Lin- 
Right Rev. It. Flora ng, O. 8". F., and 
of the great Dr. \iulloek, O. S. F., laff 
two deceased Bishops, should never le 
emu led 01 to. gotten. , .

The first was the founder and builder, 
•the tecond tlie fini-her and adornér of 
the noble Cat bed. at of Si. John 's, wh'ch 

'cost considerably m>re than 8U,U0U1. 
-None of that money was colleen d out
side the Is and of Newfoundland. Dr. 
Fleming lived to see mass ce le -rated in 
it. Dr. Mullock greatly adorne-i the 

-edifice and supplied t with a grand organ, 
’many great works of art, among the lest 
•a Dead Chi iff by Hogan and a splendid 
monument to his predecessor. l e also

The statement which has appeared that 
Sir Garnet Wolseley is to receive some 
pecuniary reward tor hi» sei v.ee» at tne 'uuu- 
uape, a» he did for lii» services at A imi
tée. is incorrect. Neither is S r • lamei 
Wolseley gran eu a t tiu'u.d rank in tne 
aimy for hi» latter services but revert» to 
his loimer rank of Lieuienant-Geueiai 
from th date of his la .ding hi England.

There was an amusing scene on Friday 
when the Mini teria. mem bin’s, be levi.ig 
that all was oyer for the night, had ieff 
the House and the Regist.aitou ot voter 
( Jrela. tl ) 15 it come on .11 Committee. 
Even a r. VI ay fair was gone, and a Chair
man had to ne miprovi ed un the person 
ot LOid Freder.CK Cavendisn. U.eGov 
e liment Wh ps went to look lor thei 
men, and found that hey vve,e afin u-t 
all a 1 sent. So the Hou e was le t in 
])0».-e sion of the lit-hmem er , vvitn no 
official but the tiulict -r General .or lie 
land, who is quite a nev ce, to e mfrotu 
them, and Mr. U Connor Power toi a ln.- 
Col.eaghe tnat, as they h id f >. tne h ». 
tune gv>t au J risirPar 1 <m -in, they s.ioaiu 
piove themselvtio a united and vliio.e.. 1 
body. t he Irish rntiu >er. bad u ah 
their own w;t y ni h Mt.« Me liions Bril 
and -u si queii 1 iy, on a motion of Mi 
Sexton's about Mipviiibr y Magi, traie» 

eat tire Governinent bv 81 VOt..» to 19.

dsh and the most satisfactory assurance 
of a generally successful re^u t of the 
present sea.sou’s shore fishei-y. Whilst 
matters look thus favorable as regard 
the branch sf our staple industry just 
mentioned, it is also satisfactory to 
know that local eolerprizj in counec- 
tiou with the prosecuEton of the Bauk 
fisheries has also been so far attended 
with a measure of success calculated, 
iu out opinion, to justify the most san
guine anticipations of the steady revi
val and future progress of this once 
important industry, to a position fully 
equal to that which it held iu the past, 
as one ot the most important, it not 
the leading industry of the colony. 
With regird to the L ibrador fishery, 
looking to the extreme severity of the 
past season and tie unavoidable delay 
necessarily incurred by the sailing 
cralt from St. John’s and the variou» 
northern districts, engaged in the pro
secution of that important biauea oi 
our fisheries, iu reaching their dentin 
ations, in the absence of necessary iu 
lormalion, it is altogether too prema
ture Lu hazard Hu opinion, us to thv 
probability ot a voyage, upon which so 
much ot toe general interest of the 
country depends. However, judging 
from the experience of the past ana 
i 1 urn the fact that good work lias bec.j 
done iu oilier years, under circum
stances,equally if not more disadvauta- 
geo y», there is stiil every reason to 
nope tor a satisfactory result to oper
ations iu that quarte. . Upou tiu 
w noie, tiom Lhe general pro^,yects ui 
our ii.niurles and the hi ,»k demon 
anticipated for out s va pie produce 11 
toretgu markets,oi,ere is in ou, ot iu.oi 

□ ground Tor looking lo. Ward 1 
i good ta. 1 s iaUaine.-s opeiuuouo and . 
narked improvement iu tne uoudtvio. 
n our operative pujiulatiun, as com 
par eu wan ilia l 01 loimer years.
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7’lie fol owing gentlemen hive kind y 
co.ise ted to act as oar agents ;H. in 
ten ling subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names ami 
subscription. that they m<y be iorwardev 
to this office.
Bri<jus—Mr P. J Power School Teacher. 
B y Huberts ■ Mr. G. vV, R. liiKitUHY'. 
ItetuVs ouli t—Mr. M. AIuoke.
Lett's Cooe ) -Mr lt.eiiird Waish, Post 
Little Bay q Ullice Li,tie Bay. 
TunUBiyate— or. W . T. Roberts.

urphy.

put the financial slate of ilie Cat lied, a l Foyo— >1. Joepli Re del. 
iu tirstsraie order, not only paying all, ■ ■ ntnu Jlaibur -Mr, J. Burke Sr. 
but establishing a permanent C'aim d. tl King’s Cooe a>ttl Aeels Mr. P. >1 
ffund. The same great prelate was the Fouuvista - Mr P. l’emplemau 
founder of st. Patick s church, 8c. John’s: Catalina — Mr. A. Ga.d.nei. 
ment ored by you ; he had it t u It up Buy de» l e ds - Mr Jame» Evans 
to the ease», and the pi I a is of the ni.-le Comers - Mr. Hearn 
{ill set before lie died in 1869. S nee ‘ Conception harbjr—Mr. Kennedy 
then, novv a period of over ten years, the HaubokMain Air. E. Murray.
'church remained uncompleted till, 1 be- 8alajuN Gove—Mr. vVoj.ito.d 
lieve, recent!V. Dr. Mullock also built Gulykooo—ai, Jain -s Joy. 
the e’qiacopal residence against the cathe» j Notice.—fills paper will not bo de» 
tirai and studded the I-land with chapels, ’ ive.ed to any suoscribei 101 a ie-s term 
Convents and schools. Indeed, tbo»e two ttian six montas o.ug.e copies tour 
gieat Fmnciscans nobly sir-lained the pence.
fame of their Order.and the zqai of their A11 coi respondence intended for pub*
Founder, in that count y. 1 heVdelt Little ioat;on rnu-t be sent in not later Loan 
indeed to be done by theirpieces-ors , r
except to keep al ve and chemh a flour- ^ °
ishing vineyard. To them under God be 
the honour and glory. One ot them 
Jdanted, and the other wateied, may God 
give the increase %

Kris -IONARY ;
[The writer of the above is evidently 

hot a resident of thi counuy or he would 
know that St Patrick’s Church is not yet 
comp eted, ] —Propr etor llerald

Among the advei Using dodges resor
ted to by the sporting press in Eng
land qh the occasion of the recent 
I)ei^>jn one offering £25 to be di
vided i.i^Nk those naming the first 
three foyljK,race; The names to be 
fvritien (361^0upon attached to a rac-

§H]G ^ARBONRAR ^ERALD

Honest Labor—our noblest heritage.

CARBONEAR, JULY 8m.

Within the past fortnight the gen
eral prospects of the season's voyage 
have materially improved. From all 
quarters, noith, south, east and west,
the latest advices furnish the most 

fog geide issued by th6 Sporting cheering information of good signs ofj,

fo the Editor of tue U. rbjuuav Herald 

Jour Herald,—
lu my letter of'-June 17th,when im 

pressing on our Sergeant the named it» n 
necessity of vu forcing the law le.uuu, 
io ” pigs ut large, &v,M I was tu.lv 
iware that proceedings iu that direv 

would, it energetically uncervi.
of pro veil tin, 
reverting I

the subject-matter, except in words

*nU>, have the iff et
ivCasiVni for again

u tiueoa. agemeut iu piai.3e tvurlIi . 
Iiuremeiït», and now 1 have muet 
j.0a.sure in ackiio vledging the rea.iz 

. lou of my anticipai i.m which afford, 
ne an opportunity cf tendering a tew 
vords of praise iu that behalf, with ;• 

nope tnat the Fergoant and his iuviuci- 
bles'will cunt.uue iu their efforts to but 
lawn the many annoyances that have 
•oei), from time iimuorial, existing i 

tni» towu, but whicli now, 1 am glun 
u) hud, are being rapidly stamped ou 
>y, of course the infiieuce of the law 

go a .lead Svrgeau t, and together wit 
/oar men 
words 
Warm,

»
, cease not to agitate, ana 

of praise, not flutery, bit 
true appreciation of wlmt i» 

ueritorious, will be t^io reward oi your 
earnest, painstaking indu-try. Word 
J praise stimulate an ambition to de

serve still fui he/ commendation. ‘If 
1 have done so well, 1 may yet do ber - 
ter,” wiil be lhe ansvver given them in 
tne heart of the hearer. Foil Lory
Joes harm ; but fiaUery and pi ai.-o aie 
t» distinct as ta.sehood and truth. 
While we praise, we m ist avoid flit- 
Leiy, which is falsehood, uut the well 
aimed reward of merit.

1 Who would ever cease t » do brave deed 
Or strive in virtue others to excel,
H none should yield kirn ins deserved 

meed,
Due praise, that is the spur of doin >

Well ?
For if good were not praised more than
.ill,

None would choose goodness of his 
own free will .—(Spenser.)
Trusting I have not been intrusive, 

Mr. Elitor, I beg to aguta subscribe 
myself,

Y ours truly.
DECENCY.

List of the Stations of the Ministers 
and Preachers of the Newfoundland 
Conference of the Melhedist Church 
of Canada for 1880.

7-bv, THOS. HARRI S', President. 
Rev. OHaS. LADNER, Secretary.
il.— St.JOHN’S DISTRICT:

1. St John's, Job Shenton, Charles Lad. 
uer, Secretary, James Wilson, Thos

2. Poach dove. William Kendall, 
o. Buna, Solomon Matuews.
4* Grand Bank, fnorms Harris, Presi

dent ot Conference.
5. Fortune, Robert Wright Freeman.
6. Flat ls.aad», Samuel Snowdon.
7. Petites, James Piucock.
8. Cb i..ue . Jesse deytiel i.
9. Bu'geo, C’ha»les myers 
J. St. Pierre, Une wanted.
I. Fmwers vove, Oih to be sent, 
g. St. Anthony, W. B. lVatr. 
j. Bonne Bay, W r B. Seecoinoe 
4, L vrador, Jolm P. Bo well.

TitOMAS LiAR (IS, C.iairmin, 
CliARLL )S LAD.n Lit Financial Se’cy

H,— CARBONE A R D18TR1C f.
Car bo a ear, Geoige Boyd, J. A Jack* 

so.1, Jonu 8 Pe ton, Supy. 
iiuüoui’ Grace, Jo.m vj jodison. 
Brigus, Josepii Pascoe.
Cup.ds, Joan itesy
Bay Roberts, F. V, Willey.
i'ort-de-iG.ave, E ig ti l av. rur.
B acKliea t, Janies pjve.
Western nay, Jolni q raft *
1»1111 i 'Jove, t'binia» li James.
Ut i PeiMcan William twain, 
iiaa.s liavbor, G. P. Story. 
tient’» Cornent, George Paine, 
T.ini.y, George J. Bj.M a. j. 
Random Noria, iie.ng Levve-,
Ra.nlout .lout.1, l in» n. Elan I. 
Green» tiarbor, .leury C.tLa.eusr, 

JU.1N GUJJiSUN, Financial ùecy.
J .1 _>rE o uJVBt, Cnairman.

HL. —BON A V 1SP\ DIS fit 1J1?. 
BonaVxSta, Jerem.ab Eai nee,
u,uu. na. iabez iilii.
Green. po,i t, •>osepn ni» 1er and Geo, 
Va ter-
iW.l ingate, Th >m is W. Atkinson, 
Lx^ioitj, -JOoepu Parkin.», 
ivia»grave l’oxv.i,, ivoaeit Brain it. 
viu»grave liaroor, Jamcsb. .real. 

Fogo, AutliUiiy ail.i. 
uemog Necx, vv-. ri. E lyrean.
Mo ret >11» Ida. bor, Janie» N ar >e. 
LiivieB iy i»pi.id», vViinam len.imgs, 
l.di is v’u V e an i lut Cove, ueuige 

Bal eu uni JOiiii I'eteiS.
JEKEMlA J. EMBiiId. Chairmni,
f. vV . A fianViJ v, Faiauc,.,! oeoiy.

Local and other Items.
Wo omitted to mention in "Isst 

week’s issue, the departure lor Labia* 
dor, on the 23tn June, ot the yacht 
Lizzie S„ with the dlev. I). Mel unes 
on board, on the annual ^visit to that 
coast We wish the rev. gent e nan 
a pleasant and speedy passage to and 
from his sacred luissiun on theyngged 
shores oi Labrador.

By the Royal Gazette of Tuesday 
last we notice that Ins Excellency tne 
Governor iu Council has beei. pleased 
to appoint the Very Reverend Dio» 
modes Faiconio O.S.F., to be a mem
ber of the Roman Catholic Board of 
Education for Harbor Grace.

The first number uf the T will ingate 
Sun, a new weekly journal, printed 
and published by Mr. J. P. Thom sou, 
is bel ore us, the receipt uf which we 
gratefully acknowledge, au l we hear
tily teader our best wishes t jy its sue*
VU^Se

The Ilon'ble John Eorke’s banker 
Snow Bird, put into Cape Broyle on 
Monday last, and having secured a 
tzood supply uf bait, left again tor the 
Ban.xs. tine has on board about 800 
qds.- grtt£P fish for her second trip.

By recent accounts from Red Biy, 
we learn t.iat up tu tne 29.ii June, tiio 
fishery had not com inert otd lu Lnat lu» 
Cad.y, that some of the planters hud 
Jett Jut up Lite titi aits un.U uuiieis weie 
preparing lu fiohovv,

[For tile aicraià. J

By N U.ti.R.LE.

Now that t ie dogst ir ruiei young peopli & 
Ways,

Youfi ju.»t excuse me il i try my met
tlOj

fliotigii writing poetry ,,ci ce even p iys. 
And J ve »u iu tay nt.te tunug • io »*• tuv,

l »u'U t-laie» ion :y tau 1 lu U a ill .4 ?,
My ‘uioo.t ait uo. tiiu u.xu a n *v»_> » ne 

tie,
u4h we. er, for t ie sake of G.n bonear,

i i ill A.KO Ji w LaAUvi^‘1 i sU.UxO With
ie<u-.

V »sist iny lad >rs an I regard my prayer.
J - Gill i/LO Urdu UCv IS cili1 l ilia lVp t li
• 1 u luuvlui un*e and ’xteynaid- bi^s-eu 

tea,
fo lire my song of animals and men,
No brazen uei.e» ur em^ty swell» l pen.

Juce on a tin ? fatigued an 1 poorly fe 
>u Ui -001 i oioue» io. want oi oetle. beu, 

..ay a pur nog Web cm^gei past m *ie»
11 : .on,

vVhis .un was shot beam o iiis genera 
U on,

Was t ec toned Indian at the bobbies sta- 
t.vn :

1 think ’twas almost cutting things too 
une,

frying to prove a aog's an ;e»tral liai-, 
lue lady owner growingq me dogniat.c, 
file biio »y .» della.t.o.u proved erra, iv, 
one st uilped in c >u t. an 4 leari.jg »ai i,

1 J1 snow on
..ie was tu uu.o of An Indian p ip than 

you tin,
1 li cur e you always 1 sure yot ate a 'bru.

1S‘JV ,y
fills i» the way sue nullified the law,
Au i J*e. po.ve.eU iieo.fi era wi.u jaw.’

When Wrapt in tho cgfitoid i’ter no truc ta,
Sil

A vagrant li ig approached an t tried th - 
gate,

fo vvaoni rdie hero thus : stranger where 
bound,

Know mat thou siaL not plow thy neighs 
bois ground,

Or seex'at thou heads if so thy tiieu is 
are fouiid

Enter and v.ewfhïs pleasura de pound, 
wi.u rtanigau» a ml neu)*ocK fenced 

avoun l,
Coins g. u per Como and timely speed 

thy way,
Le t drugge t u vengeance thou repent 

thy - t..y,
Enter in peace lest if persuasions fail 
A i.tsso roan if thy or.sciy necK prevail 
»ee how witunods thy notn.ng trie ads

ciS jfcuii L

An 1 to theiijoy constrained 111 grunt» 
give veni

Ranee o eryu [lalace in its bounties siiare 
And nies- m tor »ucLJiospitab e fare ; 
Then trace hy line u,id aid my gue»smg 

eye»—
Thus cea»e<k>ur hero an 1 the hog repbes 
ferror of lûnimiL ani men that break 
The laws op' legmlators strive to make 
flie greatrtgmatiou for my are I boa»t 
Wno rule/toe io.esis on trie sou west 

coaST,
The Roal Board fl mkeys so bemaed the

That il#-0 to plow and roll I though it

Till hutted thence I took another road 
Which/ed me to the gate of your abode

Reports from Trinity Bay state that 
the ti-nery along thv tiuutu tilde since 
Friuay, had not beau us good u» diic • 
mg too previous wcck.

iie ua nic of liu.
not yet icar.it.

tic ol la ;

We are informed that the Cable 
-Snips which wo. e expected to be ie.iv» 
mg V aiCiuia lO.ui lust., will not .sail 
.tv til about tils ds L A uguM, 1 lie ca bid 
•vili be bioug'ut to ideal l’s C on leu l ni 
.u,ee snip», viz. : tne tieiue 

Cull’d ves»ri 
1 lie work ot laying’ 

out can u wui be com inueed uu tins 
•side itud cu.it.nued t j Ireland, aud not 

ice ver a as hcivtufote, 
ïuu newr Gable ha» boeu mamtfae» 

cured ou au untiruiy new aid improved 
luC.ple, ‘.m v iug m. ee cures di.iuuet Iy 

isoiated, winc 11 make it tq mi Lo throe
coiuor.sed iu 01'ie.;noics

iiic Atlanta, Captain Whelan, and 
ryagaoi, Captain omith, arrived iu

hist, lroiii
negrap i

lean s Content, F. lUav 
i^dury. wan co.us lor tne d'e 
Joaipauyqby Messrs Jofiu Muiiu 6i uu.

The steuiricv Hercules arrived at 
Harbor G ee, uhou- nail*.past ida.m. 
>“ Tueoday, vvith the Avalon Tomt 
ibsnucrue Excursion Club, and a 
arge nunibei ol their friends. Tlie 
ui. Joan’s Minstrels, vvuicii accoiii» 
pained tiie Gmb a he v0 referred to, gave 
i Mlustrei u’oncorij iu tne i’ofcai Ab- 
-tineuce 11 a 11, ilarooi- Grace, the sum j 
vemu_, Wuei e a large number of too 

excursion is is aud residents uf Ida Lor 
draco assembled aud spent a .pleasant 
oveuiug, too Goncert being iu every 
particular n grand suece».». A.ter 
■vu 10a a i’roiuciiadd Concert was hold 
t:id wept Up uu .a tiie suiail hours uf 
muruiur.

file coastal sleaulor Curlew. wlii',i
ica til. John s, uu 
at ten u’eioeK,

ca
*Xi. uiulxiy Uiurniij^ 

U 1*1*1 V UU- i 1 tî|J ii .ü Cy t4 v
-3 Otliiiv CVCiiiild,

Tho coa-tal steamer Piover I-ft ffir 
rhe nortiiiVard uu MouUay ia»t. W o 
are informed that a large u ■ lui ber uf 
uu Methodut duiisoers w.iicu iett per 
d lover On Friday lor Lue Uo re, u,oic 
passage by tier,

A telegram was received on Monday 
by iiou. James FoX, of tit. Joan's, to 
the effect tuat a great improvement had 
taken pm.ee iu tiie ti»hcry prospects at 
1 repasaey and netghoovhood. tiev- 
eiai large boats a.rtv'ed during tin^ 
jiast i^*.i days w.tu from tnirty to 
qamtaU eaca, bringing the graliryiuX- 
in lor iiiatiou tnat Lu was picut 1x141 atts> 
over ’‘giuuud.”

A small schooner, owned by M. 
Monroe, Esq” arrived at Placent*# 
yesterday, irum a seooud trip to tiie 
Hanks, with u lull fare, tine uas novv 
muded equal to three hundred qtls dry 
fi’h. dnis is reuiaikauiy guou work 
seeing that the vessel is uiqt 24 tyu-j 
and carries only seven men.

Wo understand that Messrs. J, W, 
Pitts received a leiogam last eveuino- 
stating that schoouer bound to this 
poit with 22 horses, 40 head of cattle 
aud over lUU sheep, had been lost at 
Langley, Crew saved.—Telegram.

#
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landed crew| 
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From th. 
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far enough 1 
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|y winds an] 
keeping tin 
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of lust j ear, 
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nearly a we 
and tne voyal 
proved oue u 
that there is I 
oliable result 
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]i est fishing 
a rule the bJ

On one d: 
formed, a 1 
Lour took a 
ail events til 
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Sgjÿeu loads I

The stenrrj 
from 8ydne 
two hm*i‘s ml 
got off wit}jo| 
arrived here 
mage is vend 
repaired. — 11

The pjovi 
Jiace on tia t| 
Captain Sbei| 
W. Harris, 
Capt tin’s wit 
by 1 lie Plovl 
Cardiff, Junti 
on shore six 
July 1st, bel 
1‘Ocks and ht| 
teen fathom 
belongs to pi 
Jolal loss.
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